8	THE   WORLD   OF   TTKSIOD
war, surely, could be found so thrilling, even by an uneivili/.ed
European people, as to inspire the Homeric joic-dc-rirrc ?
War is a breuker-up of societies; hence perhaps Homer's
emaneipation. Bui if so, whence the delight in {his world
that is so much more noticeable than Homer's melancholy ?
A good suggestion oflhe answer is #ivcn in the definition
of a Heroic Age as one in \vlneh barbarians have taken
possession of a higher eivilixation and are breaking it. tip.
This docs not cover the ease of the Serbian epie.s { nf the
field of Kossovo, it was the Serbian chivalry that went
down. But it, does cover several of the heroic utjes that
scholars have studied. Those of the Germans and of the
Kelts of Ireland are contemporary with the fall of the
Roman Krnpire. (Irish raiders us well us Saxons played
a part in the destruction of Kormm Britain.) And Homer's
own age is certainly n ease in point, Homer's Aclmiurts
are clearly the barbarian Greeks who took possession of
the Minonn dviHxnticm in its latest phase, when weakened
by internal dissension, but .still splendid enough to be very
exciting to their eyes. Hence the Heroes* emancipation.
They have learned to despise alike tlw taboos observed
by their untutored forefathers and those of the defeated
and discredited Minottns** They have left their iog-huN for
Aegean palaces, ami have left the old tribal rest minis and
superstitions behind them» tut** It. is in the pride of their
now wealth ami power ami their new frwtiom that" !h«y
iceieh the " HomtTJC* " otitl^nk u\m\ tin* world. Their delight
in fine art as well as their piwption t»f the, In^iuf y «»f unturt!
(not in the sophisticatt-d rnmsmtht spirit, btii a^ a setting
for the achievements a$ nmn) is sfiittuinttul hy tlt*t
with Mmoan painting imd met»I-wr»rk, Ami nil thin
and wealth 1ms been won !»y tl«» wwtinl nntl may fw turr«*ftHcd
by tha sword. "C'iittle may In* had for tin* mving/*
Aehilks, War is the work for a <*HU*ft!iin, find AchUH
a short lift? with «tiiitary glory mihcr thtm u qutvt ngi? without
a name,
Hence the eantmyal flghting by which thr Achfttan
ib doomed io st'lf-destruiititjii»   ancl

